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*5 15; butcher oaltle. choice, $6.60 to

PpFpÉEtfl
Choice milkers wero Quoted at #60 to

sra înü-ï.hs-œ
Sheep and latnbx are in fair demand butAvis sSputart*. stwVatü,

ealveH are ruming on the market In large 
$6*75 Fe *nd *,r‘t'e" “fe down to $3 to 

Hogs have taken another very decided 
dhr”p The packers hav • decided that all 

"‘I »;»> this week is 16 in place of 
*6 15 they have been paying Urge sup. 
plies is given as the re.son for the drop 

At Montreal the cattle market oiiened 
strong a week ago to-day and prices were 
»i I maintained throughout the week 
An active trade was done, which result 
ed in the good clearance at favorable 

the close of the week choice
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IT WOODGREST HOLSTE NS
GORDON M. M ANHARIl. 

Maohard. Ont. mA few choice
for rale; eis to Vn u. ni* 
old- So ne of Hem. teed 
Girl De KM Sarcastic Ilt(j 
and grandaona of i etie 

•J2nd. Recently tuberculin teet< I by 
a TT. 8 Inspector. Write for edi". 
greee and prices.

Bull f
ithim 1EVERGREENS FARM HOLSTEIN HERD 

■-I- Has at its headVelatra Triumph 
(imp I 3771. the only bull in 

^HjiF Canada whose dam and sire's 
dam have each given over 100 
lbs milk In 1 day We have 

u some choice bull calves for sale ;
service tlF /oZ n”‘ ASt

■:

MW. F. YOUNC, P.O.F.. 
LYMANS Ltd..

123 TEMPI t 81., SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
il. Canadian A tents
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ANDERSON. ROSSMORE. 
Belleville District NEW /OR*

aLyndale Holsteins
We are now offering two yonng bulls fit 

for service, one from a 20 lb. Junior 3 
year old and sired by a son of a 28.87 lb 
oow Both bulls are good Individuals light

LYN, ONT.

HOMESTEAD HERD
D.rj.”cx,"“jrii!ir ,sr t$!
in ten months. Record of Performance ,, I

EEvSHSËriS
performers Bire Dutohland Oolanth , Sir

îsst& ts*ur5 s.-, ta 4r."
Write for particulars and i0* j
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BROWN BROS., %

UKEVIEW HOLSTEINS /Ms Bœsiî ‘p. ,2 r.rJr;
days This young bull Is half black and 
an extra good individual his own dam
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EDMUND LAIDLAW A SONS
Aylmer West, Ont
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a^MœrirwS BUY SUMMER HILL holsteins

Mors high record cows In onr herd than 
In any other In Canada. We have 7
ST!. ifi*b«S?a 7 51,.””

rresent offering :—
y!Mfrom” to Hr. Junlor’asd foot 

1 Bull Calf from a to Ib. three year old
w Bu,nslThtd5,iSrl0frz

World a Record Senior two year old for 
yearly work, onr Canadian record thrw 
year old for 7 days, and our Canadian 
record < year old for 7 day*. Come and 
advised H,rd Tnil,,e Del sl Hamilton if 

Bell Phone M71. Hamilton. B.F.D. No f 
D. C. PUTT â SON. - HAMILTON, ONT

prices. At mmRIVERVIEW HP HD
A Satisfied Advertiser

______________ R. A SALLEV
Lachlne Rapide. v„.

In remitting for advorti/ung 
«pace used in Farm and Dairy 
Mr Ja*. Mothsral. of Oxford

E. F. OSLER.

Is

I!
County, sa vs ; “You seem to 
have the right journal to ad
vertise in I hud calls from At
lantic to Pacific. We disposed of 
upwards of $1.000 worth of 
stock from enr small ad. I 
will give you another ad. in a 
month for spring delivery.”

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
-----HAS FOR SALE-----

.vHHSïi sürks
the sire of seven daughters whose 7 day 
records average 3113 lbs. each, unequalled 
by the daughters of any other sire of the 
breed, living or dead. He is the sire of the 
fonnjsst bul! of the breed to sire a 30

We also offer sons of Rag Apple Korn- 
dyke, whose dam Pontiac Bag Apple, is a 
full sister to Pontiac Clothilde De Kol 2nd. 
37 20 I world's record) giving this young 
sires dam and her full sister 7 day rec. 
oorrts that average for the two 84.41 lbs.
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me M“d 7°“ breeding and "d up towards the week end and prices ' ■ jn'i"?uch h? has not as yet
,on anything you want in Erst- ' I'wed at an advance of a quarter cent K?ii J, î puîe breds; but outside of
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c a tt l e I PonontVade thn d 18 of

TBK most PMnrrrsHi.R dairy i.rkki, "8 and i. more than keeping Dace P,i.h of th7 province iT,er .hëeJ’nd a eectl<m

»w 5t J",, T.r kSS,“ IS IS3K ■“!;•"£ LT, »■•««..«» ,»,.E 0P
lrnL7^.h «“■•"•M w no doubt that high prices will rule .. AYRSHIRE#

EmtSKBSF gr-’"i1 «isz& Æg « sÆ5.,pi- aiJiïrtsïiiÆxrsi EMS. MALLORY, FRANBFORD, ONT. «hortsgc of Canadian cheese, stocks at n'l.n, . SÎ H,l,,'Tlf>w Purchased bv N 
some points fs-lng entirely eshausted. «"PP-d the Ale at
and In the main centres being reduced LIL^Î6 w0,5.,>r PpleM.were Leasie of Hill- 
to it very «mall compass. The receipts ! '£ N„ Dvment. *160; Dora of Hill,
of new cheese Into Montreal this week **„, TJowden S' Louie Station.
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WOODLAND HOLSTEINS mmi«50,dc:,i?."»'Bi b.L5.„r„ 5L"al5
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Record of Performance hells re with rs 
oords from 10.080 to 13.000 lbs. milk, sol 
from agsd Record of Performance eosi

HOLSTEIN
Elmdale Holsteins

Are bred with view to correct oonforu. 
at ion as well a* heavy production. Yontii 
stock of that class for sale. Oorrerpor.. 
dr nee and personal inspection eollilted 
MONRO â I.AWI.P8S. El MDAI F. FARM*I 
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PIGS & CALVES
C wanted"Lynden Holsteins

Am offering bulls and ball calves for 
•aTa- AO ages from dams milking as high 
as 87 lbs. a day, and from 20 48 to to. 17 
lba. butter each In 7 days for full age 
oowe. and testing over 4 per cent, fat 
Write for particulars. Prices reasonable

Farm and Dairy
would like to purchase York 
ahire Boars, Chester While 
Boars, Ayrshire Heifer Cal
ves, and Holstein Heifer Cal- 

6 to 8 weeks old. 
Write Circulation Manage

^FARM AND DAIRY
giving prices and ague 

of animals
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BAMOBL ON. LYNDEN, ONTARIO

"LES CHENAUX FARMS”
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